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Walnut Block, What
Cheer Nut, Scranton

Hard Coal and Pine Kindl-

ing; at II5 south Tenth st.

;$i Ksjm?w4P' n
8&s& s

DR. L. WENTE
DENTIST.

Make the preservation of the iiiUtirul
tcctli n specially by all known approved
method, (iolil anil porcelain crowns
mounted on the natural mot.

All operations performed without pain.
nStUfactlon guaranteed.

TOTIIKI'KOrl.K W LINCOLN, NKIIIIAHKA.
Wo. tho uudorxlgucd mi) itcrMiunlly ac-

quainted with Dr. U Wontc, who I to lonvu
U soon and ong.tgu in tlio practice of dcutU
iry inyoureny.

Wo can unhesitatingly recommend I1I111 an
n thorough master of lilt profession, and wo
nro miro that all work entrusted, to him will
lw skillfully ku formed.

J. U.NDKIUIIM., M. I).
W. W. Mc.Mak.v, SI. 1).

J. K. McAhamh, M. H. M. I).
J, M. Uai.i.kiiuuii, I). 1), H.

Gaiiii.nkh, Illinois, .Ian. !W, ISS7.

116 South Eloventli St., Lincoln, Nob.

FINE : ART : STUDIO.
UI4 O street.

, Examine sample of our work before
ordering elsewhere.

V&y fa .A. A, A, A .A. ,A .A-- .A. A. fff

IVABttME
jL. UIV1DC1 t3Hr '

New Hampshire

SPI3UOE
Step, Single and Extension

LADDERS
AT

230-232-2- 34 S. I ith st.

LINCOLN HARDWARE Co.

LINCOLN
Philharmonic : Orchestra,
A. lUaixow, O, II. Ahciiman,

Musical Director, Malinger,
Office Funko's Opera House, 3d Floor, Front

Will furnhli J rand or Bacred muslo for
COKCKHTtt, WlCDDIXClB, PAIITIKB, It ALLS
and Ml other occasion remilrliiR first-clas- s music

fMTSneclal rote will he inuJo with clubs
desiring tho ochestm for (bo season,

rotes furaWhod oa application.

We also desire to state that wo haw opened a
Conservatory of Muslo lu ournpartmeuhi In the
opera liouso building, for the Instruction on
orchestral Instrument. Tuition hours: 0 a, in
111 Vi noon, and I till t p. in. every day except
Sunday. For scholars not able to attend atregu
ar hours, spucta! time will t jjlven.

J'or further lufonnatlon as to price s, time, eto
addrcvj or caHon tho inaiutKer.

$350 in GOLD
Given away at Ed. Cerf 's

clothing store.

67 Prize
905 O street.

THE COURIER
l Ihimlnr liir of Minlcm 'IVmr.

1 'UUMHIllCIJ SATUKDAV

ni HirrioN' One Year hy Mull or Carrier $K,ni

lx iiinntlM, JIM Three months 60 Cents, One
V n 1 1II1 U' liilliiMil nllj In Ailtnnco,

iivciiruNM itn It thin furnished on application
ill tlm nlllco, Special rntmt on Tlitm Coiitrnot.

l'oMiilnirtniH; Blunt spicy sketchi, pot'ins, nnd
MorivM iMtllrltitl t'ciimiinl and HocIaI note are
a.vclitlly ilifilrn!ilo,

I'wsriNOi We innko n NvlAlly if lln Printing
1 nil Hit brnnche. Hoolety work n specialty

Aililn'M nil coiiuiiiiulciitlnuti direct lo Ihu office.

VlCH31t , DOIJ1IINH,
KIUTOH ANII I'lllll'IIIKTOIIN.

Capital Hotel 111 Noitli Eleventh Won't.
Tett phones: JMH01 litl Itooin 8M, I'rlntlnrf, STO.

TAKENOTICEI

Tim CouiilKlt will not Ito nvpoimlhlu for
any ilihlmiiiKloliy any oiiu In ltd imino, mi

it Mitten oilier aeniiuiuiuleH the niiiiiii,

luoNrly hIkdoiI. of count.
WliHNHI. tt Doiiiiinh, Prop'rK.

OUH inoriiliiR fonteiuporary nptak of no
actor tnkhitr it ixill, It probably ineauH (41

Hii(.rt;iwt that he took the bun.

Wr. notice another new tyw-nt'ttlii- ?

Ihu Itoou Invented, The iKiiuty (o the
pi Inter about lhno iiiachltieH N that never
wiet one niiido yet that could net typo.

An exchange Iuihii liendliiKi "Topic Talked
About." What tliCHU tinmiiii'iitM would like to
road Ih n few topim not Inlkeit iiIhiuU

Tin: Chicago nfrr-Oecdi- i, Monday, pub-llithe-

a Ioiik urtlelo on Lincoln, Its InduHttlim

and iwourcoH, written by ltn Hpeelal ntair
writer, Sir. IMildo. It will Iki protliietlvo of
of much good.

Thk NebriiRkit Hallway HurKeonn Hoeiety
will hold it lucctliiK at the llnrker hotel,
Oiuithn, January 10. This will be their
eleventh ipiarteily mooting, and iiroinlset to
Ih) very Intori'HtlliK.

TllR ChlenKO 7ViMine wautri thepublloto
"(live the nilllloimlivH it ehanee,'' Keotl,
tlio jhthoiir who aru moat In ueetl of 11 ehaueo
itru the poor iHop1e. The mlllloimliot havu
had all tlio ehanees heretofore.

Tiiituuiiii the eouitwty of Mr. (lorhain V,

llettn, HoeivUtry, the Couiiikh linn recelvol a
copy of the premium Hat and rulcxof the llfth
annual exhibition of the Nchrnnkn Ktato
Poultry mid l'et Stock Ansoelatlon, which
will lie held in the Ink, this elty, January 11

to 14. A largo number of entrloi linvo been
made and nmn nro coming In overy day. All
who desire enterlnj; nro urRetl to do so Imme-
diately, nit the hooks will bo closed Jan. tlth.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

The Hastings iVcbi-nsA't- has been sold to
Dr. II. P. Fitch.

John A. Mae Murphy's now nier Hoof und
Horn, has made it appoaranco nt Booth
Omnhiii

Tho new stylo of nnkoup of tho local jingo
of tlio .Veit'.i Is caiih;ra,tylo of nn Improve-
ment over tho old,

Tho 8t. Lout Spoi-tii- AVies has reached n
circulation of 150,000. ThoJAV im I tho best
sporting paper In this country nnd doservea
Its HUVCWH,

Many of our cxehangcrt throughout tho
state mndo their npponronco last week with
haudsomo ChrNtmas supplemouts, mi iudli-putabl- o

ovldenco of prosjierlty.

The holiday number of Perslnger's Timrn
wa a thing of bounty, iulvnlent to .1 Joy
forever. Tho illustration! wore very lino,
tho contents Interesting und tho whole rollict
od great crttllt 011 the pub!lhor.

Tho Sioux City iS'iimfiii Sim Is out with n
slxtccn-pag- holiday number. Fred Nye,
Goorgo Fntuets Train, und many other well
known writer contribute articles. It Is a
very good number for so young a jxtpor.

TluMiublNlidf of tho Topokii Aonce appear
to have forgotten tho Couiiikh In tho dis
tribution of It holiday number, Uro. Frost
is in tho habit of getting up such excellent
numbers, that tho noiwtrrl vnt of tho Clt rlst-ma- s

Liiiira I somewhat of it dlsapiwlntiuont.

Tlio Pes Moines jin?s holiday knio ennio
to us In mngaxlno form this year. Tho num-

ber Is more of tin Industrial one than holiday,
In tho generally ncoopted sense of the latter
term. Tho resources of Iowa's capital city
nro fully demonstrated and tho showing 11

most oxcellont one.
As rognrds excellence nnd variety of co-

ntent, tho Chicago Snfiinfui Eetntnulltrald
Is far In advance of any SnturUny jvtwr Is-

sued In tho northwest. Tho literary feature
nro of 8oclal morit nud tho weekly reviews
of musical and dramatlo ovenU nro comploto
nnd very Interesting reading. Tho editor ,

Mr. John M. Dandy, shows groat discriminat-
ing talent lu tho selection of matter ns well

its exceptional ability 03 a crltio and writer.

While tho Couiiikh is on tho subject of
newspapers, It wished to sny 11 foi' words re-

garding n Lincoln paper, ouoof tho model

of tho northwest, tho Evening
Jt'iiiocnif. The present proprietor, Mr.

J. D. Calhoun, has had chnrgo since Aug-

ust, lbSO.nnd starting with the determination
to,mnko tho Democrat a paper that Lincoln
people would 1 proud of, ho ha mode

itftorluiprovemeut, mid, although
tho limit Is not yet reached, it comparison
between tho Demomtt of two jenrs ngo nnd
that of today would mnny of its
readers, Mr, Cnlhomi is known throughout
tho state as n sound, able nud wlthnl, a witty
writer, and no paper in tho state Is more
widely copied thnii tho Democrtit. As "this
Is properly the season for well wishing tho
Cquiueu present It compliment nnd hopes
Its evening contemporary will continue to
tlourlsh Ilka unto tho hlsturlo green bay tro o

To tbo TrnvolliiR l'ubllc.
Ploaso note that a stqwrb lino of FREE

CHAIR CARS Is now run liotwoon Lincoln
nnd Chicago on trains No. 5 and No, 0; ills
tliat sleeping car berths or drawing room on
tho "llyors," No. I nnd 3 nny lw roservod lu
advance nt City Ticket Ollleo, corner Tuutli
nnd O Streets. A. C. '.inur.u,

City Poiwenger Agent.

A aniEF STRICKEN MAN

Tlio Wiilrrlmry thai Ho Wliuli'tl No 1 it r
Wounil.

Wiltten for (he CotHttHIt by M. h. J).
Tliey tell 1110 loinoimtr will bo Naw Yearn

liny, but little do I iinvj my life liaA Inhiii
by 1111 event an tinlookctl for im IIh t

have I10011 dltiiHtrous, l'or yinrH, In
faetitincoehlldhoH)V happy hour, I have
lotiKitl to lio the iNMNowor of 11 wnb'lij audof-ten- ,

lu fauey, I h,ive pniudly drawn from
in V u i.lst out H)ekel,n illainomU-fituiliUt- l,

KoliUlK'fiiNiUKlileliionometor, tokliow whvth
or It wan tlini) for inu to linlultfo In my
pmndlitl ivpiint. I htviiHUlVeittlinany IIiihh
the loitx of n meal lieeanm I knew not what
tlio hour wan, and nt each iccuniii ClirNt
maitaud birthday I hao oxHetoutly exploattl
Ihu reevtt'M of my hung-u- p Hlocklnjj ami my
ii)oiu, only to Ik) dltapitoluteil, I have borne
up under thin trial with the htoicNiu of mi
American aboit);lue, and linvo hutched ttway
iiiyd('tapMlutmeut tliuo nud iikhIii. Iatt
Huiiday, howuver, eamo the crltlenl jMiInt
of my life. Aftui I had oittou of my I'MiUt-11111- 1

dinner, und win eiij;cixl In illnostltiK
It Mini tlio conteutH of my lust Couiiikh,
luiveral friends buiNtluto my room and with
it few oratorical llnurNhes tlm up ikeiiu.in
hauiled inu 11 plush-cove- nl box, 111 a mumento
of our filuiidxlilp, ho ho Raid. Manyn tlui"
and oft had Humo Katun frlouili heacl
me wMi for it tlino-plee- e, mul at my

......"'r"',..0 .'!' "?'
("tUtni, inn H.11110 foiui, ro'iiitli hopo en
thrullud me. With tronililiiiK' hands, I mHiup
oil tho covering, raWed tho lid and amid

of erlnitou I lieheld n wnteli
Yen, It was a watch, but, yo kimIh look down
with pitying eye, It witsn Wnterbury. With
a lleudllilaugli, my ertwlillo frloud hurrlixl
from my up irtmout, nud left mu 11I0110 with
my pi le. You, upon whom it Hlmllnr allllo
tlon hafnUen, can ntonoHymp.tthlzi) with me.

Slytenehlng lumilwiiyH lieeii that when once
Ktarttd, 1111 undertaking nhould bo koiio
tluoiigh with nt nil ImJinl. Now, nil who
hivo (indeitvored to wind it Witteibury wateh
know what 11 IiojioIom tak that Is, and com-
bining thl with the nitlilcH hhattering
of Inborn pntjudlw, my ntato of wrutelu!- -

iuk is faintly outllnol. u tho st I wa.eho
of ho night IliovotiH.lfriMiiH.loto side,
vainly trying to llndsleei) by winding, win,

...j relief. My uelghborH talk .,.,,., ,,.
moving, mid my landlord r. wrothy. If I

rldo lu the street car of it morning I uncoil
sclously eomtuenco winding It until tie.
whining of tho mac ht.iery put8 to sleep
both driver nud mule. No matter where I
urn or what I am doing, the impulse to wind
mul wind coined over mo, unit day by day
thl finding grow stronger nud stronger, un
til 1 know not w hat too end w ill lie.

i1.;" etc is ""i fu.!& i

me; not my object writing
1111, inu to warn all sueli n.
iiiiuu bids fair lo be. Turn from it In time,
my friends, eio It I to late.

THE LITTLE PEOPLE.

Ono of those Interrogation point small
bays accompanied his mother calling tho
other day and naked quest loas enough to fill
it catechism. There wore six or eight persons
lu tho jiarlor, nud Tommy got lu hla work
during tho lapse lu tho conversation.

"Mamtiut," ho said, "lathis a vclvotclialrr
"Shi Tommy; yes."
"Aro they all velvet, mammal"
"Yes. Keep Mill."
"That' a funny one there, ntn't It, mamma,

with it gilt edged back and a rod soatl"
"Dou't talk so much, will youf
"What mndo tho seat rod, mammal"
"I don't know. Keep still, I tell you."
Tommy kept still fornmomont or two, and

thou when there was a lull, ho rosumod:
"I know, maiuiua. I guess it must havo

boon spanked."
Tommy went homo lu a very few minutes.
Washington Critic.

Unit Hooii Thoro.
On tho way ho iutiutrod; "Mamma, docs

God mnkoskuukHr
"Why, yon, lJddlo, I supposo ho does," was

tho hesitating answer.
Eddlo, nt tern moment' thought: "Well, If

hogotngoodsnIITof ono once, I'll botho'd
novcr niako another." Unbyhood.

I'mpnard Coiiiiroinlo.
A small sized Hartford girl had Iwon cor-

rected by 11 mild punlj'i ' nt, and wa. asked
if sho would do as her , routs wonted her to
in tho future.

"Yes," replied tho penitent, "but you
musn'task mo to do anything I don't want
to do." Hartford Post,

A fiuro Sign.
To," said a small Chicago Ixiy as ho camo

into tho room, "I'vo been down town, nnd
when I wns going past n restaurant I looked
in tho window and saw a man at a tablo who
was from St. Louis bet $5 ho was right from
St. Louis l

"Oh, pshaw I" replied his father, a sorao-- 1

vimtniiWii-mulillmili- man: "them's no

..

enough." Tribune,

l T iCff ;r
t'V tf.v'iTPte'I??" I

1

Irate yes soon my Tor
enco

Friend in Need Yes'm; I eu him nt Run--
day teacher wuz tt a
ticket for good, an' I guess must lu'

it an' Is a huiitln' it. Life.

oui, om siory doiicu
evening) Good

Same (late in tho Good
nLjht, Goorgo --Now Bun.

8T0niE9 ABOUT MEN.

f'onitrpMiuiiu hrnit Holnte 11 flood John
At III i;ii'iir.

OKCMIESSMAN W. Ij. Bcott,
Krle, Pa., mllllonaliv, Is

Hrhnp tlio liraviwt nnoker In
Fiftieth eotif;ren, and la a

very absent minded man. Last
week hu hjient the two days' reoem of tho
Iiouho of representative nt the Fifth Avcnuo
hotel. Haturday night ho related n troodjt Afler'Kfflr inonilnir."l:opald. "I
took a walk down to Fourteenth street nud
Irnck. When I entered tho readlngroom hero
I went up to desk mul selected a cigar.
Taking a couplo of matchon I sat In a
corner to look over tho 1'hllndclphln morning
pniHrn. I road on with thounllghledclgnrbo-twee- n

flngera, anil nftor nwlillo liogan to
wonder why 1 felt no Inclination to light up,
ns Is custom when rending. My mind nt
tho timo was half taken up with various

and tho other half with tho Phlladol-phl- n

pajicrH and contemplation my
cigar. Onco or twlco I was nbout strlko a
mateh, but tho Inclination plnco elgnr
between my lips wns lacking, and I desisted.
When I hnd read pajiers and placed
1110 dock in 11s niaco I
thnMIgll t l h ,

ff of many
tll fnp f Fifth Avonuo

Whp 1 rool.ol a big mrror near

inv iniistnplin. nnil 1im. tn I,aI.. ," . ,,".. .J .W .,.M.H,U 1IJ
tlllriir SO Whell I IW 11 lintr lilln,l ilr.nr

EiuoKo 111 iuo lett corner of my
1Il0Ut, wlllIo r ,m(l nll llnlIghtc(l cl r ,n
hand.-N- ctv York Kvenlng Bun.

Xobmly 3Ilsnd Tlioin.
Ed wnrtl K. Kidder tells tho following story,

In which ho figures ns 0110 of tho principals,

ws ,uavi , u sa .zrn"In 'Firolly Ijtte.' nlnv. Collier and I
played tho lenders pf opposing nrmlos.
Nothing sny, of though I bollovo
my confrere did romnrk, 'come, fill up," in

canteen but lota to do and with
uniform that dovostntcd tho rnnks and hoarta
of tho ballot Collier had n magnificent
sword, tho proporty of his Undo 'Jim,' but,
nlas, I no Undo nnd no sword. If
I rcmcniltor my cntiro personal ward-rob- o

for tho season consisted of a pair of
boot tops, a capo coat and a 'Spanish full.'

"Wo did not como on till tho battlo scono
in tho third net, and meanwhile, sat in our
dressing room nt tho very tip top of tho thea-
tre, 'sporting,' telling stories nnd inventing
now tortures for John Vincent and his sylph
like prompter Ttyiy' Daly. No call boy
over penetrated to our giddy heights, and
not a could reach us from tho stags

"At last tho futuro Motamora said:
" 'Ned, lot us down; it must bo near our

scono.'
"And down tho mvcii flight wo clanked

with a pompous prido born of tho blazing ac-
coutrements nnd tho figures wo
wcro to cut tho coming fray.

"Wo reached tho stage,
"IlorrorsI
"Tho air was charged with gunpowder and

tho curtain was down,
"Our great sceuowaa overt Behind tho

shadow of Harold Fosburg's feet wo hold a
hasty consultation.

" 'It's n discharge, sure.'
" 'It's n week's salary, anyway.'
" 'It's your fault,'
" 'No, It' yours. You stopped to talk to

that ballot girl.'
"Wo 'moused' around in a guilty manner,

nskedn few questions, and tho information
Hint wo received mado a changed man of
Collier and crushed my dramatic ambition
forever.

"Nobody missed usl" Chicago ncrald.

Senator Acts for Senator Quay,
Senator Quay and Senator Davis, of Min-

nesota, aro often mistaken ono for tho other.
Tho other day Mr. Davis wcut to Mr. Quay's
desk and sold: "Sco hero, senator, 0110 of us
will hnvo to wear a around his
neck. mon havo como to ma within
tho last two hours called mo Quay and
taiKwi i'cmisyiranin pontics with inc. I

wlmkT tlinnelit tho now AVnllaco and Rin.
dall deal would amount to In Pennsylvania,
and I told that whllo I didn't want him
to sny anything as from mo, except to somo
of our own jieoplo, liko Wolfo or Slngerly or
Childs, It was my private opinion that Wal-
lace and Randall wcro not In Mr. Blaine's
confidence in all Was that all right! It
roomed tako by surprise." Now York
Tribuno.

Gumbottn nnd Frejelnot.
When Gambotta was yot allvo M. do Froy-clno-t,

his opponent, onco said: "Gambotta
is possessed of tin Inconceivable) audacity. I
ao noc menu 10 say no 11ns 11 grciu uoat ox

tiirn"cv Tlm fnnfc la. bo doe not sro anv
dangers anywhere." Gambotta, having tho
saying rciiortcil to him, mado tho following
retort: "Froyclnot is possessed of a despor- -

ato discretion. I do not mean to say ho has
grout deal of timidity. fnct Is, ho soco

dangers ovcrywhoro." News.

The American Got Uvea,
Thoy tell a story In Chicago of Wagner

and nn American composer, who paid him a
' visit during thu latter years of his life nt least
tho composer, whoso name may
hnvo been Jenkins, tolls it

"I embrace thco," cried Wagner, "as tho
Wncncr of America!"

"Ah,"led tho American, not to bo oat-don- o

either in conceit or courtesy, "I em-bra-

thco as tho Jenkins of Europor 'fid
lilts.

onso In thnt-y- ou can't toll v. hero a man Is didn't want your peoplo to think you had bo-fro-m

simply by his appearance, It's somo oomo stiff and unfriendly slnco you'vo got to
thing that can't uo none, iiicro aro porieci; . , ji.u.u.. , v. w
gentlemen, oven in St, Ixmis; you will find , tlcn up pass tho evening in an
vulgar nnd 111 bred peoplo In Chicago. Tho . informal way nt tho White Houso

means of communication in country art , "" chat with tho president about a
claim ho is interested in. Ho willtoo numerous nnd rapid for any local pecu- - i

llaritles in appeurnnco or action to grow up. call for you this ovoulng. I hopo I gave him
Tho man you saw may llvo in St, Louis nud . tho right iiumber-1,6- 18 Iv street. Tho noxt
ho may vet mylwy." i

ono lutd a letter of Introduction slgnod Cooper,

"Well," replied tho ly, somowhnt crest-- wanted a Job in tho government print-falle- n,

"mebby ho wasn't front St, Louis, but ing ofllcc. I told him, for you, that ho

I thought ho was. He was combing his mus- - should havo it; that tho publlo printer had
tacho with his fork, auyhow." J"8 nt iuo a blank to fill up with tho

"Eh!" Ktld his father, as ho straightened "" f the peoplo I wanted nppolnted, and
up and looked over his spectacles; "combing hto should stand first on tho list. I ho third
it with tho fork, was hoi Well, my son, I , follow rather got mo over my head, but I

think I ennio out all right Ho abkod mommi x mi nr hn wns from St. Louts,
uro Chicago
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A IIO.IIK
On the easiest )ios.slhlu term. I will sell nt
miy respectable xirty ft lot ill NKAUIIY

throe-mo- is)lliigoforfoOO,u-01- 1

rush payment of fuO and $10 nuinthl)
Iot with four-roo- cottage nt fiiOO.uiKutcnsh

tyineiitof fOO and 410 monthly. 1it with
llvu-rno- house t"00, cash hi inent of fT.'nnd
$15 monthly. Inteiest on nbovont eight ji
cent. ier annum, lu thl wny yoiicnn milker
the rent pay for tho homo nud lot. For In-

stance, tnko lot nnd tlucc-ioo- cottage, with
onlliinry rent for $10 per month or$!Sf)per
year. Interest on $500 amounts to $10 jnir
year. You thereby gitlit$M) overy Jour or
enough to jmy oir thoentlrodobtln lltoienrs.
You will in thl way get to own it home by
simply paying rent. I will nlso sella lot fit
Nearby Addition for $150, on monthly pay-
ment of $5 each until jtnld, at eight jier cent.
Interest. Apply nt I'd. Corf clothing store,
OOSOsreoUt Ihaao Caii.v.

An OHit rofSnlmorltllou.
Tho Couiiikh elsowheie hi this Issue has 11

display advertisement announcing tin) price
of thl favorite llternry nud society Journal
from now until January ISStt for $S.0u. Thl
offer I also good to present subscribers who
may accept tho saino by p'lylng up w hat limy
lioln m rears, thereby having tho pnier sent
llieni nearly two inontns rivo or elim-ge- .

Mnny havo nhvijdy taken ndvniituge of tho
offer, yet wo nro ready to accommodate ns
miiiy more. Our object In making this offe
I this. Wonio inplilly lncnnslng our al-

ready largo list, and is onler to keep the work
liooining nnd to further swell the llst.wnmuko
this offer.

Tho publishers aro determined in their
effoit to lucrcnso tho present circulation nud
fully expect to roach tho 'J,000 circulation rut
Ing by Jiinunry first, 16.S8. Should you ihv
slro to subscribe by taking ndvnntugo of this
offer send in two dollars or notify u by eainl
nnd our solicitor will wult on you.

T11 l'iiilo WI10 nutortulii.
Society jiooplo nrrauglug for parties, Imlls

weddlngH, receptions or anything In this lino,
should Inspect our elegant lino of stationery
nnd pi luted novelties used on such occasions.
Wo have Just received our now fall lino of
elegant Ixtll programs, Invitation for wed-
dings, parties, etc., nnnounceineiits, folders,
calling cards nud in fact everything in this
lino.

Hiiiiiu Cheap l'rnn!rty,
A line rcsldenco lot on Twenty-lin- t street

nenr N for snlo at n reosonnblo price. Also
ono in Slechanlc ndilltiou, Hydo Park nu 1

Elmwooil.Wilt sell cheap If sold Immediately
Call 011 or addros L. Wessel, Jr., enro thl
olllce.

Now- - Sow hi); .'Machine for Hale.
I havo n first class nuw sewing machine

never been used, of tho latest Invention nnd
with nil tho modern appliance that will lie
sold nt a big bargain. Address Jo-J- care
this olllce.

II110111 the Tow 11.

Leave a pucr wrapier with n thrco cent
stamp on with H. O. Ilniuin, city ticket agent
of tho Missouri 1'acllle ntllwny, and have it
"Lincoln Illustrated" mulled toyoui fiieud
east, freo of charge.

Through sleeper to Chicago nro run nnd
nll eastern connection iiuulo by tho Klkhorn
Valley and Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road. Try this olegnnt route, Olllce, 115
South Tenth stieet and depot, corner S and
Eighth streets.

Chicago & Northwestern mllcngo tickets
sold to anyouo nt Elkhorn olllce, 115 South
Tenth street and depot corner S und Eighth
street.

McMurtry'ri addition on K street, 'lielow
Nineteenth, 1 ono of tho slghllest lu tlio city,
ns well as being rignt in tho centro of the
fnstest grow ing )ortiou. Call at his olllce lw-lo-

tho Capital National Hank unit secure one
of thes lot.

Only via tho Missouri Pacific railroad can
you get freo I echoing chair car through to
Atchison, Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis,
Torre Haute und Iudlnnnixilis.

Gentlemen who have Income memlier of
tho several now social club, or thow who ex
poet to mingle lu social circles of Lincoln thl
winter, should not fall to call nt Mayer Uros.,
1! North Tenth stroot nnd seo their superb
no of gentlemen's full dress suits.

Gentlemen desiring nobby und olegnnt'flt-tiu- g

fall suits should call on Mayer Dim, -J

North Tenth Btrocl nud boo their lino lino of
goods mndo up from tho choicest nnd latest
pattern fabrics, fully equal to tailor mado
garments,

L. Moyer Si Co. kesp a full lino of silks
miles' silk dros oord, ctlIo33, om Imoros
muslins, plain nud fancy dross goods, nnd in
fact, everything that can lw found in a flrst-cIil-ss

house, its well as tho leading brands of
eholco family flour, teas, coffee, etc., etc.

Shoit Line to Ctitlfornin.
Tho Missouri Pncillo Railway will run ox

cursious to California leaving Lincoln overy
Tuesday nt n faro of $00.00 for round trip w 1th
privilege of returning via nny other route,
This lino runs through Indian Territory and
El Pnso, Texas, where a stojiover will bo jier
mlttctl to ciinblo those who so desire to visit
tho ancient nnd Interesting city of Paso Del
Norto in old Mexico. Forties taking this lino
will eseniw thu cold climate of tho North anil
avoid nll possllilo delay by snow storms, with
tho privilege of returning via tho .Mountain
route in the spring without extra cost. Pull-
man accomodations secured and nil Informa-
tion cheerfully furnished by addressing or
calling on II. G. Hanna, City Tkt Agt.,

Cor. 0 nnd 12th St.
R. P. R. MlLLAit, Gen'l Agt.

Lincoln Hack und llKgii;u Line.
Telephone N. 201, meat mnrket, O.TT O

street, or No. ilOl livery Imrn. Older sinus
nt samo place nud U. P. ticket olllce, coiner
Eleventh nnd O street. Uaek stands, Cupl
tnl hotel and meat mniket.

" '. llOIIANON Blios

I'tmltloil AVanteil,
A young man of 31, gooxl penman, would

llko a iiobltlon either as olllco clerk or sales-
man. Good references given. Address R,
P. O. box 603.

Lailles lxjfore going" to mnko thoso cal'.s,
you should mako us a call and seo thoso

stylo calling cards ut the Couhiku
olllce.

Tho Chicago-Lincol- n sleeping cars on tho
Rurllngton aru all started from tho dojiot In
his city. Orders for lierth enn nlways be
left several dnys lu mlvnnco of a trip to J5ei-me-

ticket office.

Ollleo Viiriilturo I'or Sale.
An Improved double ollleo desk, two finer o

ellnlng desk chairs, two other cane sout
ollleo chairs, etc. , for solo at a linrgaln. Only
been in uso four months. Good as now. In-

quire nt this ollleo, 131 North Eleventh St
As tho cold blast of winter approach It be-

hooves mortal man to prepare himself for tho
bitter bite of Jack Frost. Mayer Uro. rec-
ognizing the fact that an extra fine lino of
goods will lw In demand lu Lincoln this sen
boo, have lutd In a largo stock. Call and sou
them. Prices lire always rock bottom and
goods warranted ns represented.
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SOMETHING NEW IN PINAFOnES
FOR LITTLE GIRLO.

Correct Kljlos In Jewelry for Slon's Wear
with ItuMiic Suits mul wlllt llvvnlnR
l)ros A Sltuplo Irfinso rittlnj; I)ro
for Children.

Simple, locw fitting dresses for llttlo girl
always find admirer. Such dresses nro not
only much more readily fitted to their un-
formed figure, but nro nt tho unmo tlm
more becoming and moro comfortnblo.

Rum and hack op nujcEi: nnnsa
In tho illnntratioii it flvrn Itothn front

and back vlow of n btyllsh blouo dress bulta-bl- o

for girl from 0 to 0 years of nge. It may
bo mndo of nny dcslrablo wool fabric, nnd is
quite cffectlvo when trimmed with rows of
braid in place of tho tuckn bhown in tho cut

Mjlcs In Cuir IJiittom.
Link slcovo buttons, medium to smnll In

slzo, nro tho sort nffected by tho younger
men In Now York city. TLeso may bo of
gold or silver nnd nro often unique in do-slg-n,

ns n snnko for ono link and a boo for
another.

Tho dl?)osltlon of Now Yorkers toward
tho link buttons by no means uffects tho
popularity of slnglo button In square,
round nnd oblong forms which, ouUldo of
tho locality mentioned, nro very popular.
An nttractlvo design in 6lnglo buttons 1

that of gold wires extending in four differ-
ent directions nnd forming n squnro on
which rests n llttlo lndybug of gold, when a
gem is not set in tho center.

An Attrnrtlvo 1'Jnnforc.
Tho model hero given of a pinafore- - or ovor

drew for llttlo girls can hardly fall to ploaso
mothers in search of something now in thl
direction.

$i& rti

OtnL'fl riNAFOUE.
Tho model bhown is mado of muslin,

trimmed with lace, and is designed to pro-
tect nnd nt tho samo timo show tho bright
silk dress over which J t is worn. It can bo
mndo of stouter material In fact, cuch fnbrio
as is usually employed In making aprons.

fiealnUln runt.
Sealskin, now so fashionable, can hardly

go out of stylo or use, for notwithstanding
claims to tho contrary tho fur sail is by no
moans llablo to extermination. Tho number
taken in nny ono season is strictly limited to
100,000, nnd tho destruction of fcmnlcs is ab-
solutely prohibited. Largo as this figure
may seem, tho number of seals visiting tho
islands in tho season is so largo that it in no
way endangers tho supply, anil merely thins
them down from year to year. It Is it fair
inferonco from these facts that sealskin fura
aro novcr likely to bo ns cheap ns many other
kinds aro. Tho supply does not greatly fluc-
tuate from year to year, and tho 100,000
skins annually obtained have to meet tho en-

tire demands of tho world's markets. They
may lie moro or less fashionable nt ono tlm
than another, and with tlio fluctuations c'
fashion como fluctuations of valuo, but then
will always lw sufficient demand for co beau
tlful nn artlclo as to absorb tho supply.

fienrf l'lns for Men.
Scarf pins for men nro necessarily limited

to business and what nro known us afternoon
suits, tho fashion of tho full dress suit calling
for tho studs. Scarf pins for duy weddings.
afternoon receptions and other drossy occa--1

slons that do not permit of nn evening suit,
lnay bo n. lolltary gem, ns nn opal, n cat's

cyo or a 6tur sapphire, which last, by tho by,
'
,1s vpry fashlounblo, or it may bo it cluster.
Tow ear with business or morning suits Is

' am.!, a vnnMtAlmin nwnT9 nr rsIil ntiif. fillVTAvB
BUVII II lllill vciuua uujf u. hul,t pt,u
scarf pins that uo attempt will lw mado at
their description.

Thrco studs uro tho correct number for
men's wear. With evening dross Jowolod
studs aro worn, tho gem being, how over,
small nnd mounted iu slender scttiug. In
thoso studs, pearls, small diamonds and ru-
bles nro employed, pearls having, perhaps,
tho preference Plain gold studs rop resent a
correct stylo for ovoulng dress nud uro much
worn.

Tho Diamond Snn llroocli.
Tho now brooch nnd pendant known at

diamond suu und consisting of n sun shapod
ornament of diamonds in which tho stones
ore graduated from very largo onos in tho
center to tiny ones nt what nro supposed to
bo tho ends of tho bun's rays, nro now contest-
ing favor with tho old timo crescent nnd star
of diamond. Thcso diamond buns, as u rule,
nro mado so ns to bo worn either as brooch or
pendant; sometimes thoy aroused an a brooch
in tho corsage, nn ornament iu tho linlr, or a
pendant on tho necklace.

Rimes for livening Tnllols,
Tlio shoes to wear with on ovcnlug toilet' ftare usually mado of tho samo material ris, tho

Tho gloves worn are very long and!i
also match iu huo tho color of tho gown.
Paris correspondents claim that glazod whlto
kid gloves nro to bo worn ogaln, not only for
full dress toilets, but with all ovcnlug toilets.
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